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Mass Convention-Ther- e

will be held in Ford City, Kan-

sas, on Saturday. June titlt, at 10 30

p. m., a mass convention of all persons
wlio art in favor of reform in county,
state and national affairs, for tlie purpose
of considering the advisability of putting
a full county ticket in the field this fall.
It is desired that this meetingjsiiall be a

representative gathering of all persons
having the interests of our county at heart
If the convention decides to put a ticket
in the field, a central committee will be
appointed. Everyone in sympathy with
the aims and objerts of the people's
party are requested I attend in order
that a full expression of opinion m.y be
obtained.

J. A. TouM.sn"!
i. II. LONOWA-- i

G. 8. Vi:;.:s Committee.
II. X. Swan-Ir-a

Jackson.

Iowa lias a per capita debt of$101
according to the census returns, and

yet members of the people's party arc
called calamity howlers there as well

as in Kansas

The Denver people presented Presi-

dent Harrison v.ith a ilrcr blick".

This was suggestue, but highly inap-

propriate considering llanison's hos-

tility to that metal.

The burning of the hatchet between
Cleveland and Hill at the New York

banquet docs not seem to hate been

enduring. The feud lias broken forth
again, on the already harassed democ-

racy.

Tb.2 railroads or tills country are

practical' under control of less than
a score of men. That i, the 'X millions

of people in the country are depend-

ent upon and the mercy of these men.
By this concentration of power, extor-

tionate freight chaiges can bo made

with impunity. Hut let the abuses
continue; lot the water continue to Le

pumped into the stock, let extortionate
charges continue to be exacted and let
corporation arrogance increase, for all

will but hasten the day when the peo-

ple sovereign still will arise and ex-

act retribution.

Lieutenant Schwatka's stories about
finding the mosqiiitos in Alaska a ter-

rible nuisance are confirmed by E.
Hazard Wells, the chief of the Arkell
expedition, who has just returned front
our northern posession. 3Ir. Wells
and his party came near starving in

the summer because all the game had
left the lowlands of the interior for a

range of gigantic mountains to the
north. Caribou, lor instance, arc driv-

en to high altitudes to avoid the s.

Concerning the killing of
bears by the mosquito, Mr. Wells is

prepared to vouch for the truth of the
statement. "They settle around the
eyes of the poor brutes and cause in-

flammation followed by blindness.
The bear then either starves to death
or the inflammation extends to the
brain."

Not even the opposition questions
the fact that President Ifariison has
risen several notches in the estimation
of the American people through the
speeches he made during his recent
tour. But even his friends must ad-

mit that the cartoons and articles
which appear in the papers in which

the son of the president is interested,
wherein fiantic efforts arc made to dis-

suade the public mind of the belief
that the president, and not Blaine is re-

sponsible for the recipsocity policy and
the letters to the Italian government,
arc discourteous and false.
The world has seldom failed to distin-

guish the work of one man from that
of another, and the world will not fail
to do so in this instance. Blaine has
always been the idol of the republican
party and Harrison cannot supplant
him, even though his son had a cen-

sorship on the whole republican pres-.- .

In the Botkiu impeachment trial,
one witness testified that the judgedrank
merely as a courtcs- - to his friends.
That the judge realized the importance
of courtesy, is shown by the fact that
he usually consumed a pint at a time
This careful observance of the prae
ticcs which tend to smooth intercourse
will commend itself to those who ap-

preciate a character, given to consid

cring the rights and priwliges of oth

ers. If the judge drank, merely as a
courtesy to his friends, it is the moie
praiseworthy tint he drank heartily.
This wholconuled txi.ibilh'ii of oour
tcsy, must htje nmu-- d feeiing of .id

miration .ind cyticm i- the breads or
his frici'd The of a

pint of '.Thb-key- , merely as an act of
courtesy, carries with it the guarantee
of sincerity. Had the judge merely
sipped the beverage in a hesitating or
halting manner, the evidence of the
witness would have been without
weight, as the elements of courtesy
would have been wanting. But when

a pint is consumed as a sacrifice at the
alter of this pleasing characteristic,
the conclusion is irresistablc that the
judge intended-bein- g courteous to his
friends, even though a whole distill-

ery is consumed to establish the fact.

Are t!'p A:i:ei:raii and es-

pecially th-- j farmer-- , i.nle.1 as being

dicoutcr.ted, as agitator. or as being

dissatisGed with any reasonable thing?
ITiilory 'ua3 recorded err population as

Vir sober aim industrwu-- . It must
Lave leen so, e!?e how could we have

nude euch woi.dcifl advrcas in

wealth atd dcvilopenient. Turlulent
and ducontc&ti.u people do

not advance in material prosperity as
do the more tobcr and industrious, for

the reason that dissatisfaction engend-

ers idleness.

Whatever we may have been in the

past, the conditions that produced con-

tentment then, have been changed, or

rather, the complicated results arising
from taking advantage of these condi-

tions, has made a large portion of our
population discontented.

If naturally, we arc a sober and in-

dustrious people, it is self-evide- that
there must be causes of moment to

make us dissatisfied. No one qucs
lions that this discontent is here, but
the dividing lino is regarding its caus-

es or whether or not there be a cause.

The republican party asserts that the

discontent is without reason that con-

ditions cannot be made more favorable

for prosperity. It has shaped the pol-

icies now iu practice and it believes

they should remain iu force. It had

absolute poncr in the last congress to

shape national legislation, and it took

full advantage of its opportunity. It
raised the tariff and refused to give us

lrce coinage. Hence it must believe

that there is no cause for dissatisfact-

ion.

The democratic party thinks there
is caue, or rather, a portion or it
thinks so, but all possibility of it re-

moving the cause has laded into the
remote distance, because it is divided

against itself.
The people's party alone, offers an

adequate remedy for the existing
troubles, and its members are united
and harmonious.

Was Abraham Lincoln a true or

false prophet when he said: "I see in

the near future a crisis arising which

unnerves me, and causes me to trem-

ble for the safety of my country. As

a result of the war, corporations have

been enthroned, and an era of corrupt-
ion in high places will follow, and the
money power of the country will at
tempt to prolong its reign by attempt
ing to work on the prejudices of the

until all the wealth is aggregat
ed in a few hands and the republic is

destroyed. I feel at this time, more

anxiety for the safety of my country
than ever brforc, even iu the midst of
war. God grant that my fears may
prove groundless." It was the power
of Wall street which President Lin
coln feared. But how much more pow-

erful arc the money manipulators of
New York y than they were in the
great war president's time! Lincoln
beheld a Stewart taking advantage of
the war and making millions out of it.
He saw other lesser ones turning the
nation's misfortunes and peril to their
private gain, taking advantage of the
nation's need and purchasing govern-

ment bonds at almost their own fig-

ures. If Lincoln could speak today,
would he not be able to pronounce with

the assurance of a prophet whose pre-

dictions in a measure have come true,
and with almost a certainty that the
remainder of the prophecy will be ful-

filled. American Farm News.

President Polk, of the National
Farmers' Alliance and Industrial Un-

ion, in a masterly address before the
Ohio state convention of his organiza-
tion at Columbus, two weeks ago, pre-

sented some facts which arc worth re-

peating here. Never before, said he,
have the cities and great corporations
prospered as today; never before have
there been such opportunities for
grasping colossal fortunes; never before
has agriculture been in such a languish-
ing condition. In 1S30 the farmers
owned 70 per cent of the wealth of the
country; in 1SC0 they owned 50 per
cent; in 1SS0 they owned 33 per cent,
and today they own less than 22 per
cent. Little over a quarter of a cen-

tury ago, there were only two or three
millionaires in this country, but now
they are counted by the thousand.

One half of the trealth of the coun-

try, said 31r. Polk, is owned by 31,000
people, and the census statistics show
that there is a mortgage for every sev-

en persons in the United States near-

ly one for every family in the country,
on an average.

To the advice from some of the
prosperous classes, that the farmer
should "work harder and live closer"
the Alliance president said the very
men who gave this advice, would, iu
three short months pay more out on
his family at some fashionable water-

ing place, than the average farmer ex-

pends on his family in thiiteen jears
To the aigu.nent tli.it the Ian of sup
plv and de'iian 1 is tesponsible fur ti.e
deprt vol prici-- s of f.iru. product, it
is sufficient t' an-iT- cr that less per car-it- a

: nrolueJ linn when prices .ere
much better. Tue cry of over pro
duction was equally hollow. Add two
and one fourth pounds of wheat to
what each person consumes, and not a
bushel will be exported. And then
there are in this country 3,000,000
of tramps and 5,000,000 who are eith-

er starring or m want of "proper nu-

trition" as the statistical authorities
mildly put it. "Overproduction"
when one-cigt- h of the people of the
country crave for more they arc able
to procure, while those who are even
better to do, every day of their Uvea

deprive themselves and tutir families

.f that Vihicli n.ntM minister to tl:i:r
coniT rt and go id cm! 1 tbey but affoid

it? Such rcasi'iing uas hollow urcek-cr- y.

WI at we need - ':at less pro- -

durtioi. hut a mure cqaitabie distribu
tion of what we pro-luce- .

It 5 utt 3 by the d. a: ir:ard:.t:.sv f
the public , tint the nation is int
to be trusted in Uianagcip the tele

graphs and railroads of the cosi.try.
that "private enterprise" will afford
service far superior to that whioii man
agement for the people, and by the
people would give to the people. It is
well known that the telegraph and
railroad kings are living lives of

that their own interests
arc invariably sidetracked for the pub-

lic welfare. It wouid indeed be sad
dening to them, to see the people rush
headlong to their destruction, by wan-agein- g

their own affairs. But a glance
at history and thing as they are at
present, ought to set the minds of
these dear, conservators
of the public weal at ctse. Did they
ever consider th.it whatever the Unit-

ed States 1 as undertake-- ! ii been a
more marked suaicss than
enterprise' has ever made it, or ever
could make? I).-e- s any enc suppose
for a moment, that with our postti aff

airs in the hands of money getting in

dividuals, the service would by this
time, have reached the pieent stage
of dev elopement? Do you, dear read-

er, believe that the letter which you
can send to any pait ol the United
States or Canada fur two cent.--, could

ever be font oat oi own St. to for
that sum if 'individual ttilerpr "
had been depended on to :ii.i:i,i-- o this
itiiportand branch oT public service.
And what would it have cost jott to
send a letter from New England to

California? Besides, who would be

willing to trust to private enterprise
the matter which he now sends conf-

idently and safely through the mails?
Since 1SS3 letter postage has been re-

duced two thirds. Then it e"st three
cents to send a Jotter weighing one
half ounce; now it costs you two cents
to send one ounce.

But why draw comparisons hi'twcci
government postti service and govern-
ment railroad service? The feasibili-
ty of government ownership of rail-
roads has already been established. In
Hungary the government is making
money bv carrying passengers and
freight at less than a fifth of the cost
under private enterprise arrangement.
A like experiment is to be found in an
Australian colony. The expense of
paralell lines is cut off and the lives of
the travelling public carefully protect-
ed. Farm News.

IESTKUCTION OF OUIt FOR-
ESTS.

Each recurring spring and summer
brings accounts of the burning of im-

mense tracts of forests in the northern
states. This year is no exception to
the rule, and reports come of large dis-

tricts being devastated by fires.

This tremendous waste of one of the
most valuable of our products, is usu-

ally followed by discussions of scient-

ists, regarding the effect on climate,
the possibility of the timber supply be-

coming exhausted, and by newspaper
articles deploring this terrible destruct-
ion. Then the matter is dropped un-

til the next spring, when it is brought
to mind by a repetition of the disas-

ter.
No practical and united effort is

made to prevent the fires, until they
have gone beyond the power of control.
Millions, uay billions of feet of timber
arc annually consumed, leaving bleak
and barren wastes whcie once vegeta-

tion thrived in its grandest form.
In a recent interview, a northwest-

ern senator, owner of many thousands
of acres of timber land, pooh-poohe- d

the idea of our forest being extermin-
ated for years, and stated that enough
timber was standing on his estate to
build fences around the world a dozen
times.

Possibly there is no danger of the
supply becoming exhausted, but wc

owe it to future generations to pre-

serve the surplus for their use. Ma-

ture has given us with a lavish hand,
all the products of land and water that
can contribute to our desires, but that
is no reason why we should wantonly
waste them. Indeed, it is our duty to

carefully preserve whatever portion is
not neccssary-t- o our comfort and wel-

fare, and it is a solemn obligation wc

cannot conscientiously escape, to take
measures looking to the prevention of
iuithcr destruction of our forests.

PUBLICATION' NOTICE.
First publication 3Iay 13, 1S91.

Daniel F. Protztuan anj 31rs. Daniel
F. Protzman, his wife, will take notice
that Charles Swauncll as plaintiff, did,
ou the 17th day of February, 1S91, tile
his petition in the district court, in and
for Ford county, state of Kansas, against
them as defendants, setting forth that
said Daniel F. Protzman gave a mort-Kair- e

to the said plaintiff on the 'follow
ing described lands situated in the coun-
ty of Forel and state of Kansas,
Lots three, four and live, and the south
cast quarter of the northwest quarter of
section six, township twenty-nm- c. range
twcnty-tw- i west of the Cth P. 31., to
secure the payment of the'sum ot $000.00
according to certain notes referred to in
said mortgage, and praying judgment
against said defendant, Daniel F. Protz-
tuan, for the sum of $054.00, now claim-
ed to be due and unpaid, with interest at
12 per cent per annum from May 2nd,
1886, upon $018.00. or that said premises
may be sold to pay the same. Now said
defendants are hereby notified that they
must appear and answer said petition on
or before the 27th day of June, 1891, or
said petition will be taken as true against
them and each of them; and a judgment
for said amount, and a decree forever
barring them of any right, title or inter-
est in and to said lands, after the sale
thereof, will be rendered against them,
and ordering said lands to be sold to sat-
isfy any sum found to be due the plain-
tiff upon said notes and mortgage.
Attest: W. J. Patterson,

Tnos. Latiet. Attorney for PUT.
seal Clerk of Diet. Cqurt.

-- f ..?,

i irM Publication. Xarch 13, 1831.
SUEKIFF'S) SALE.

TM virile of nn orJcr of Bale igaael out of the
iJMrjrtCoartof Tonl County, Han, wherein
J. P. 'AsiLId- - wa-- i,lai!.tiC aa Henry Mllcit,
Ms rv - !l!ctt and II. were

c J.im-- . I will, on Tkitday, April ISth.
li! t the liour of i o'clock p. in , at tlic front
i o t tf tb.- - butldtn? ncr mod a a court hon? in
! " ;o' Do',' City, Coactr of Ford sci State
i.'- - rT t to- - at .utj!ic juctica to the

i' r ci-- i in harJ. ell ILe rint,
! i i.f li.c -- Ujve u mol tli h'ntitttit

r- f- '. Hiir ,t cribcd ral I loporly,
. .n c&My t ' For: ana state of Kaii- -

r ;. rtcr of section ti. cnty--

n . i'w moij t t, ranu tvcnty-on- ,

m i f itte Crh it n.
J.VV. Kusa, Plaintiff,

vs.
Jo'.nl. Utniicr-cna- Adi I. HeL.dcr-o- De-f-

llv Airtajff aa Order of sale to nc directed
and d hicrcu, i"ucd out of the Tth Judicial
litr ct court of tac Ette of Kanea?, sitting in
ni... for l'o.l conntr, in faid State. 1 will, on
Ti. c 1 V;.nl ih. A. 1. 1851, its o'clock p. m.
of ta.tl day -- I the Vvet Front Door of the court
hoc-- c, ii the city of Dodge city, in the connty
and 'tatcflrorc-aii- l, offtrat pablic fule and fell
to 'bo hibet bidder, for c&th In band all the
fulii. ing described real property to wit:
Xonh iafct quarter of section eleven 11 in town-(hi- p

No. tvttnt) cine (.3), fouthof range twenty-f- it

c (iot we?t of tbc ?ixtb principal meridian.
I.jir. and situated in tbc connty of Ford and

Stile cf 1 van-a- s.

?a!d property to be sol 1 as commanded by the
said Order of bale.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
First publication. May 15, 1891.

Harvey j; Bradley and Mrs. Harvey
L Bradley, his rife, will take notice
thai J. B WatUins as plaintiff, did, on
the ICth day of March, 1891, file his pe-
tition iu the district court in and for
Ford count-- , state of Kansas, against
them as defendants, setting forth that
said H.irvej 12. Bradley gave a mortgage
to the s.tid plaintiff on the following de-
scribed 1 mil- -, situated in the county of
Ton! .iinl si its of Kansas, viz: The
northwest qtrtrterof section twenty-fou- r

to'vnsi.'p twenty nine, range twenty-tw- o

west oi 1!il-- fitL P. 2i.,to secure the jiay-net- it

cf the sum of 9(3.2'. according to
terlain : tcs referred to iu s..id mort-
gage, and pi.ijing judgment against said
Harvtv E Bradley, for the sum of $80 00
now clatnttJ to be due and unpaid, with
interest th?tee,u at 1- - per cent, tier an
utim from the 1st day of September, 1887
or that said premises may be sold to pay
the same. Now said defendants. Harvey
B. Bradley and Mrs. Harvey
B. Bn.dley are hereby
notified that they must appcr.r and

petition on or before thc2th,
day of Juno 13.11, or said petition will be
tai.cn as title against them and each of
them; and :v judgment for said amount,
and a decree forever barring them of any
right, title or interest in and to said
lands, after the sale thereof, will be ren-
dered against thctn, and ordering said
IninU to be sold to satisfy anj sum found
to be due the plaintiff upon said notes
and mortgage.
Attest: . W. J. Pattekox,

Tnos JjUIEV, Attorney for PUT.

i:ai, Clerk of Dist. Court.

ORDEU OF SALE.

Mais of Kan.i, Fore1 county, ts.
J V. Urulccrnnn v ltcllc Trajillo, Fannie

V i lis, b. I I'inc, F. a b. I'lnv, 15. F. Yongcr. and
Arihiirllaior.

llyeirtncofan order of tale to me directed and
delnercd. out of the 27th Judicial District

ourt of the -- late of ICan'a1", fitting in and for
ton! eotmly in state, 1 win on luesiuy,
the 2.1d day of Ji.c. A.DlSOl.at 2 o'clock P. m.
ofsaidilje at the VVc- -t Frontdoor of the Court
llon-- e in the-- oil, of Dodirc Citr. in the county and

aforesaid, offer at public sale and sell to
the hfrhc-- t bidder for ca.--li in hand all the

real property,
Lots !ecn nnJ tneltc, block forly-clgb- in

Dodge City, Kansa.
'aid property to be sold as commanded by tbr

taiuoruiroi saic.
II. B. BELL, Sheriff.

By T. E. French, Under Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office. May SI, 1S01.

First publUhed May . 1891.

XOTICEOFSALE.
State of Kanea. Ford Count), cs:

J. V. 1'idgcmt.uvs. John Riley, Mary Itilcy
and the Farmers' Loan & Trust Company.

By irt uc of an order of sale to me directed and
delivered, out ot the tvrcnty-ecvent- h Judi-
cial District Court of the State of Kansas, titting
in and for Ford County, in eald State, I will, on
Tu3sdav, the 23rd elaj of June, A. D., 1881,at2
o'clock" p. m. of said day, at the west
front door of Hie Court Houe, in the city of
Dodge Citj, in the county and state aforesaid
offer iu public ale and coll to tbc highest bidder
forcaab in band tbc following described real
propertv, t:

l.o'sonc, to and eight, and all of the cast
tiatror .ucuormnesi quant roi section eigoiccn,
tounfcUp twen'y-s'x- , Eulh or range twenty-thre-c

lying Dorth of tiierrjht y of the Atchison,
Tocl.R i. Santa I'e llai'road. Said lacfl lying
aim tinia.cd m ihe county of Ford and Stale of
Ilancn.

said pro crt) to tie appraised and sold as com- -
maneicu by cam oreier oi saic.

II. U. HELL. Sheriff.
Ey T. E. French, Under Sheriff.

Sheriffs office MayZlft, ISM.
First Publication, May 2ird, 1891.

PUBLICATION" NOTICE.
ri"--t Publication May 22, 1S91.

In Ihciiit-- ct coart ewtli'n and fortbecotiuty of
I'o.il, in the State or Kansa.

ElJiS Couierse, plain iJ,

Fober. M. Wight, Alice J. Wright, J. VV. Folg-c- r.

s ate of Kansas c- - rcl. Voik, Draper Mcrcan-tP- e
to. ia corporal ion), Consolidated Tank Line

Co., VV . K Young. Henry G. Foreman, trustee;
E. A. Baibc- -, and Cba les II. Beyers, trustees, dc-f- e

ie.aats.
The State of Kansas to J. VV. Folgcr, Consolida-

ted Tani.L nc Co, VV.E.Yoiiug, Henry G. Fore-ma- r,

trus cc- - B. A. Barber, and Charles II.
Beyers, trustees defecdau's. greeting: You,
and eaeb of you, will take nonce that the said
UliiL.tS. Convc-t- e, pla.ntiff. did, on tbc 30th
(layoCMsiCb, lb?, tic his petition in said dis-

trict ceu-- t, v th'n and fo- - the cocn'j of Ford, In
the t ate of Kan-- a, again-- : ou and the other
above defendant-- , and that you, and each
of jot, mni answer said pc.it.ou tiled as afore-sa'-

on the day, of July, ls91 or
ssidpc' t'oi w ill be taken a true, and a judg-mc-

etideied in said action again-- t said defend-o- n

-- , 1,'oocrt M. Wnsht and Alice J. Wright, for
the of Six Thousand Dollars, with interest
at the a'eof iwehciicrcen.. per annum from
thelst dayo'Sop'eniLH-r- , liS9,cnd Tor co'ts of
s n cud a fui herjudgment against a'l or the
deft, 'd ill's in the aboic named action for the
foic ate tain mor'gage upon the fol-
lowing dest ed real e- - ate, Ivmg and situated
inlhccoan of t orJ. and 1 1 Ibc city of Dodge
e''ty, In he -- ia'e of Kana to wit: A tract of
limiting in lot Xo. two J), sccl'on Xo. thirty-fiv- e

( 3) township Xo. twcniy six i6i, south of
raua No. twenty lite (j), west ot the Cth P. M
bou de l.a fo'lows, to mt: Commencing at a

int ore hundred snd mlrtytno and one half,t: 1 feot'oalb of the southwest ro.ner of Ma-

li c 'freet and Second aenue, runniDg thence
we-- wa-- d pa allcl with Map'e street twelve hund-
red and twenty 'lJiOI feet, more or le, to the
we- - i ue of lot Xo. two i), sec ion Xo. tbirty-f-h

e, Jj, town-Li- p Xo. twcnty-s'- (IC) south of
rt o No. twenty-fl- i e i231, west; thence south
kxii,' newest line of said lot No. two 2 nine
bnnu "d and feet, more or less to
nor i tank of tue Aikaaas Itncr: thence east-
ward aloeg the conn bank of tbc Arkansas River
mi meaudcrmgs to the west Poe of Second av-
enue; thence north aloe-- : tbc west line of Second
avenue to the placeof beginning, containing in
ail, n netccn and six-on-e haaiiredtUs la 01001
acres, rao cor less together with the hercdlta-men- t"

an i Ihercnn'oapperlalnlng,
and ae'jvd,, ngthat said p'ain.3 has the first lien
ons dp em -- e,. to Ibc amount for which jndg-m- v

t v. do aken as afoie-'ai- and ordering
c d prcn:,sc-1- 0 be soTd without appraisement,
ant. I e proceeu- - applied to Ibe paynient, 1st, of
tui o- sof tLWaciun: 2nd of aU taxes that miy
be a ' en is a said n em'scs or any part thereof;
Srd, or he auiojutdue plaintiff, and forever hair-
ing and foreclosing all of the defendants herein
ana cai-- i of thein, of and fioni all tight, title, in-- .t

es', prcpei y, and comty of redemption in or
to p cmies, or any oart thereof.

law Inc-- s whereof, I have benaLlo sot my
!i ndaad ec teal of said court on the Uthday of
M.iv, A. D. ISU. TUGS LAIIKY,

C'erk or the Disirict Court
(Seal) in and for Ford County, Kansas.

m bioN js iictoLLocn,
A'torceys for Plaintiff.

MRS. IDA BEADLE
As

p:--- ' wri-yjr tj

0. B. Rcmss's Agent, at

FAIR!:
Receives every week new Hats, Ribbons and Flowers, fresh from

the New York market, and at surprisingly low figures.

Lovely French wreaths, fine flowers and grasses, silk wound, ordinarily sold at double the

value, only Si. 50. Beautiful wreaths, very natural flowers, rubber stems and grasses,

only $1.25. Heavy wreaths, French roses, beautiful leaves and buds, rubber stems, only

$1.00. Margnerites in wreaths, lovely black hearts and yellow, large, heavy and full,

only 75c. Lovely bunch flowers at medium and low prices.

Sailor Hats, 25c. Untrimmed shade hats, 38c and 45c. Children's shapes, from 25c to 60c.

Black Lace strag hats in newest shapes, from 50c to $1.50, Lovely Neapolitan braids in

black only, $1.00. Fine white Leghorns, all sold, but a new line ordered, the finest only

$1.50. Luscan straw braids in newest shapes, from $1,00 to $1.50.

Black lace hats, wire frame, covered, silke and velvet flowers, from $2.5o to $5.50. Child's

white lace straw, trimmed with silk ribbon and ties $1.25. Child's heavy braid, trimmed

with silk ribbon, for $1.00. New York novelties for children every week. Hats for

baby boys, 25c and 35c. Lovely embroidered caps for children, 65c. Hats for big

boys ordered rnd will soon be here. Buckram fans, 15c. Wire lace frames, 25c up.

A lovely line of new novelties in ribbon at New York prices. Ladies will please re-

member that there is a first-cla- ss dress-makin- g department connected with The Eair, where a

specialty is made, not of low prices, but of first-cla- ss work and style. S. T. Taylor's system

is used for cutting.

SPRING-TIM- E IS HERE,

AND SO IS RAGLIN
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Registered Thor-
oughbred Stallion
will make the

STUBBS BKOTHERS.

with the best selected grocery stock in the city. No

need to tell our own customers that. They already
know it. Bui it may be news to those who have not
traded with us. Springtime is here, but it won't re-

main with us long, but llaglin is here to stay. "When

business is increasing right along on account of good

goods and low prices, it would be foolish to move.

This spring we arc going to increase our trade more

than ever by this same means. Country people will

find it to their advantage to bring their butter and eggs
to Raglin, because his groceries are marked down to
bed-roc- k, and city people will find the best produce in

the market at the same place, because he handles only

the best. Come in and see me.
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WITJEE CARSON Ac BUJEfcOTAlVO, BRIDGE St.
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BARNEY KING
son 1891 at Dodge City Stock Farm, two miles east of Dodge City, at $25.00 the season.
Barnev Kin? was sired by Barney Williams, first dam Fanny King, by Big Boston. For
further extension of pedigree apply at Farm, or
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Ttir run Home to and from Cfalcaco. Jolltt. (
reorla. La Salle, Moline, Rock Island. In ILLIBOII:
SaTenrort. Mnscattn?. Ottmnwa, OafcalecM. IM
Moines, Winters!. Audubon. Harlan and OMBCQ

Biota. In IOWA: ailmKapolis and St. IU, In IQR
NESOTA: TVatettown and Sioux Falls. In DAXOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City. inHiaBUUM
Omaha, Lincoln. Falrbury and Jftlson, In STBTMW;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Ilorton, Topcka, HotcabMBi
Wichita, BellcTiUe. Abilene. Dodge Oty, CaldwalLia
KANSAS: Kintfshcr. EI Beno and Mldco, tn nrotnJi
TERRITORY: Dearer, Colorado Sprlnga and
In COLORADO. Traverses new ana of Hen I
and grazing lands, affording the, beat flrllltVa oft
commnnlcatlon to all towns and dues CMC sbm w
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to SacUO I

c seaports.

MAGmnCXST
VESTIBULE EXPRESS

Leadinc all conipetitors in splendor of
between CHICAGO and DES) StOHTES, COlXHCn
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO aM
DEKVER. COLOH.UK) SIT.INCS and FCEBLtX VM
E.VXS.VS CITV and TOI'EKA and lla ST. JOSZFKl
Flrst-aas- s llay Coaches. tTZEE KtCLLNlMJ ULUM
CASS, and lalace Sleepers, with Dining Car 13m if.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado SptinfatMsTK
Diverging railway lines, now forming; the new Mat
plctnrcs;nc

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

brer which 3iirrUr-eo.ulppe- d trains run dafrj
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sail
Lake City, Ogden and San Francisco. THE BOOK
ISLAND is also the Direct and Favorite Line to Hal
from Manlton, Pike's Teak and all other I
scenic resorts andcities and mining districts In C

DAILY TAST EXPRESS TRADMS

From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from aU I
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Hen
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also Tin i
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago tol
town, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PATH
connections for all rolms north and northwest 1

the lakes and the Paciac Coast.
For Tickets, Slaps, Folders, or desired

apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United I
ot Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SKBASTIAN
GenlStarUE-- T. Gen1Tkl.AI-ia.Al-l.

CHICAGO, Hi.
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E. KIRKTATRICK, AGENT,
DODGE CITY, - - KANSAS
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LADIES'

Comfort.
The greatest

known Female)
IJcmeily. Rccom;
mends itself

iet.r viatJ. Pleasant to use. Not
ii.j.tr Misor painful. Many Doctors use it.
t urt lcivtrrli'ta or Ii!tfS, ulccrationj
iniLium.. ' u .mil congestion of the
vreiniY fa ..r if i'i oitib, cancer and
all rti-- . t - i cniar to women. Used at
home in je-tt- r own privacy. 10 days'
treatim 'tI.'W. Sent prepaid, free from
olisenatioi.. on rcceiptof price. Send for
cin-ti'- i Iuly ascntb wanted. Address
UEIEC'eWFOP.TMFS.CQ.HitH!

The Old Reliable

M.MYJ Ctrentpall diseases or trooblei in mxlor (emale. married or alogle. brought aboot bjt
cxpasnra,nbawse,czc3aesorIinpraawUaa,
THEOLDDOCTM. gS ??consulted oy mall, or at the office, free ot chats.
W?'b6 Skillful Treatment Guvmtmi.

Board and apartments furnished to too) who
desire personal care. Scut 1. O. stamp sorabe
laniCta,

FREE tTnKcrrouaDebnitr.IostVMalltT.
(Weakness and Dcray. ccutlrcofac

12 cts. postage Addrcvj letters.
Dr. Ward Offlcs. S 17 H. 3th Street. St. Laait.Ns

THE OLD DOCTOR'S

W LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWATS nri.THT.TT ind TOTfaetlw BATS. Tba

una as used by thousands of woman all ever tk
United StaMs, fn the OLD DOCTOB8 private mall
practice, for 38 years, and not a alnale bad reavos.

Money returned If not as represented. Send 4
cents (stamps) for sealed particulars.
Dr. WARDS: CO.. 11711.8th St.. St. 1MB, X.

'can irctaTalnable secret that
icosiiausj.eAAanuarabDersiueiaiorewCssia.

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO.
115N. SthSTRTXT. ST. IOCTg. MO.

WANTED.
(IS X UfCCIr ANTLArjT.captoycdoruiieinpleTed,
)!3 H nrXrf can mske this tor a few hours worst
cacti dajr. telary or coza. SlOaaia pica free.
a& n. annual a a., ns vt. e sw ex. umo. ml
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